
TE.TRUEND THOLIC CROICL.

One Night's Myste
- -~

ho Iå xiWorse? The doctors-doet
Baye is wored they ?,'

'iB>' memagnas.'Be 61y fauciea b. la.
T teh,*l hinie avold xctemout ltego an
with the drops as before, «take gentle car.
ziagè exercls lght diet and wine, 'and he
ray liager ever su long.-, Now, have 9ton

my dear,? because I want tho wb
yonfle~nL

Sydney hdA4nihd, andputlng berarmm
nd ma *$Waitfamilarly vownt ra

her up-stairs. The bridal apartments were
firai own-sitting-room, bed-room, dressing-
room, al ain different colora, all of different
degrees of sumptuoustnes. Pretty pictures,
gilded books, stands of music, a new piano
and work-table, knick knacks, pretty trifles,

-7ebging hundreds-of dollars, and making au
€eigant whole. Everything was the best
and rareet mòney~ could buy.

Sydney went into raptures-school-girl
raptures; but her color came and went, for

-the iit time. For the first time she was be-
ginlng to realize that she was really going
'to be married. The trousseau was displayed
rnext. Dresses of silk, biack, brown, blue,.
pink, white, allthe colore that blonde girls
can wear; dresses of lace, black and white;
dresses of materials thick and thin-ll beau-
titully made and trimmed. Then heaps of
linen, ruaffled, laced, embroidered, marked
with the letters 4 S. V. O.'' twisted ina mo-
nogram-Sydney Vanghan Owenson,

Gradually, as she examined and admired,
silence fell upon ber. She was beglnning to
feel overpowered; ber life of th. past and
prosent seemed closing forever, and another
of which she. new nothing about to begin.

A sensation, akin to dread-oflmeeting Ber.
tie Vaughan, was inexplicably stealing over
ber. She sbook it off lndignantly. What
nonsausene Afraid to meet Brtil Bertie
vith whom she had quarrelled and made up,
whobe ears she had boxed scores of times,
whom she bad langhed atand made fun of for
his Incipient young-manlah airs years ago-
afraid of him! It was ail very fine, and must
bave cost oceans of money, stila she. was glad
when the sight seeng was over and aie cculd
mestle up to ber father's side and kiss him a
little, llent, grateful kiss of thanks.

SHow do you like lt al, Lira. Vaughan
Owenson ? he asked, patfingde cheek, trom
vbich tLe eagei flush Lad faded.

'It la ali lovely-lovely. Papa, how good
yonare to Bertie and me!'

.You are all I have to be goed to, chlld,'
he answered, sadly . 'Let me make you
happy-I ask no mire. You think you wili
be happy with our boy, don't you, pettie?'

a liketBrtie very much, papa.
'Iunaiser]>' vay-oL, a>' dear? Well,

that is a very good way-mnuch the botter
way, in a little girl of saventeen. This lime
miext year he will be something more than a
brother to you. lie will be very good to you,
that 1know. '

9 It is not in Bertie to be bad to any one,
papa He . saye had a gentle heatl

'Yee, my vIoai, I tLlak lie bad. Thoe
me>' b. noble qualities than gentienes and
softnese, but we don't make ourselves, and, as
young fellows go Bertie is a harmlesa lad, a
very barmless lad. Be a trood wile, Sydney,
and don't be too exacting-men are mortal,
may dear-the best ofI 'ea veryl mortal. Be
happy yourself, and make'your husband hap.
py-i' allI1 ask on earth .'"I , - -. . 5- -: - 1

yl'il e pupa agyaney ighr bin a weary Ir î agond to bemerrsanad vise,
va>', leanlug againet bis chair, 4'but-.' I L oxi t e la l ansd crue,

'But I wish I need not be married at all It figood to be offrwLîthe Old lave
I wish i might just live on as I used, with Berore you are on with ithe new."

you andi amsma, and have Bortie for my bro- The last words were faint ln the distance.
ther. IL la very tiresome .and stupid being The pair-loveras, it would seem-passed out
married, whether one will or no, at sevn- Af vew,
ten.' And Sydney' rouant! hersait, bar beait béat-

That IRwhat she would have liked to as>' ing in the most absurd manner. The man
but an instinctive conviction that it would was so like Bertie. Could It be ?---Then
displemae ber father held ber illent. she broke off. What a ridiculous ideai

#But what, little one?' heasks. Bertie was doubtless on bis way fron New
d oathing, papa.' York, and she was 1dly loitering here after
There is a silence for awhile. The gray promising papa not to stay a moment longer

cold evetIng le ifalling over wood and osean than she could help. She hurried on, and in
a star o: vtwolitters Inthe skp. Both ait and five minutes was in Mre. impson's cottage,
ook at the tremulrus beauty of these frost and in Mrs. Simpsnn'sarms.

atar. Suddenly Sydney apringe te ler feet. 'Bles the baby l' her nurse cried, a buxom
i]Pa'a,I would liketo go and seuHetty. woman of forty, with the pleasantest of faces•;

a'bow she isegrown i As tail as her mamma,
Betty vas'once Syduey's nise, very much and as pretty as a picture I'

ymnainzedcvercand very dersîl>leoved Het. A shower oft isses wound up the sentence.
ty was mari led now and living in the sub. Wheu did you come homeT Mrs.
urbs of toe toWn. Simpson asked, placing a chair for ber young

Papa giances at the clock. Ih iL . close lady, and removing ber bat.
ipcn aven, drawing near the time whn Mas. iAbout two hours ago, sud have run over
to Bertte may be looked for, and It will do to sea you. the firt thing. No, thauk you
him no harm to find Mise Oweson has not Hletty, I won't take My thinge off. I pro-
thohngt it worth ber while to' walt for him. mised papa not to stay but a minute.'
Bo ho lvîes a cheerful and immedi'ate assent.'Which be's beau that worriting about

r Certainly, my dear. Betty la a good crea. your coming, Miss Sydney, tbat I theought he
tare, a very good croature, and strongly at. Iwould have.gone alter you himeulf, aick as ho
tached. to us..AUl. Take EU]en or Katy, or ls. And now your home adgoing robe mar-
driye over if :you like, or Perkins, the.coach. ried to Master Bertie right away'. Oh. my
man, viil attend you, ior-._, dear, darling Mies By dney. I hope it may be

SOh, dear,, ao, ppa l' langis Sydney. I1for the best.' : .

don t* n sutany. of.them, As if onneededan The pleasant face clouded a lttle as she
esort ing over. ta.lhe town i Besides said lt, the plausant eyes looked with wistful
1,ye been..watched and looked after Bo Zon' affection into ber nursling's face.
ihat ascamper for once on my.own accoua 'Certaialy it will be for the bst, Hetty,'
Ill bé delightfubl. May I'.. Sydney responded, brightly, and yet with a

'It wIll be dark in ten minutes, Syd.' certain reserve in her tone that told Mrs.
'Iali. be at Htty's in ten mninutes, . and Simpson the matter was not taobe discusser ;

abse vill'come back with.me if I want her. and yon shal have a brand-new brown silk
P.-please, papa, may I?' -you always sighed for a yellow-brown sik,

0bhy do you say 'may ,' you witch? You remember-to dance eat my weddlng. How
know you can do as you like with me. Run ls the baby, and how la Mr. Simpson, and
away. Wrap ..up,; th. eveninge are chilly .bow are you getting on?'
and da't stay hore than anhour.'' Mrs. Simpson's -face grew absolutely radi-

N ot «second. Good by, papa o ant. • The baby was well-bless hlm i Miss
be; ran up to ber roots, ied ber daint. Sydney muet see him at once; and Simpson

rvelling bat over her aunny curle,.threw a vas vIlI, thank you, and that buesy and mak-
new and brilliant carlet mantle over ber Ing. that money, ail thanks to the start her
abshd:e . andin. the steel-white, steel-cold papa had given him, and ehe was thé happiest
aif ~ffr her walk. and thankfulest woman in America, with not

a want-In theéworld.,
'Onli the gold-brown silk,' laughed Syd.APTEBXII. cou nes' ; 'that's a chronic want, ln't lI? Le%,

AuA-DALE'TO me wOOOINR AS' COM,. me see thé baby,' and then I must oeoff.'
Enr, ótherwise Mr . Simpson, lived, as Mrs. Sinipson let the room, returniug lu

. -at,'on the outskitts of the strag- s moment with ailx.nionths' old ball of fati,
gling tôwn'of Wyckliffe, boit three.quarters rsy and àleepy, in ber arma, trying to rub
ofa ille freon 'thé gates of'Ovenac Plàcè, two blinking blue eyes withtwo abard litile
supjbs'i'ngyou took th' higlàai t. Suppoê fite.
.g¶ai.tdoli'gtead p-shocik, iklrting. LOh the darlingI cries Miss Owenson,
thd s'és sid'eou sh'rtfebed .the ditane by jumpin Up and'snatching at I as s matter of
'bmlf. . h"were e fed .ly faniäÏ1Ii to lI's course. 4Oh, o love i Oh oe 'ifttle pet-ey-
Ovrsbl p iérfebti safei,andc thötde wetsy ' Haro a sho er of'kes. Oh,"oo
liberatle bout il, she a‡ op è sîuck ito littlebeauty i etty, h'e's splendid! What
'tbmheartluti-unningalng thehighcky i its nVa-e'?'
Jadae skirting the sea-: ' Which we've took the liberty: of namng;

It wasa:ougihock-baundices st bthesteep him after your par ;ris';Sydney,' responded;
.osko beetling up. in iorA places almost par the blisful mother; bis. name's Reginald

en~d.leulr, frorn fifty to,lt o hndred feet;. Algernon.Owenson Sinpson, at atits chris-
The steep aides ere overgrsonwitetunted tning your par presented hirn with a aiver

Mpruce re my. gresp .ad. v ame-oi.ed mug-a:real sliver Mug-and your mar with ;î. -@ .* lt . n. ..
blosmoiewsaved du id.A ild! a lovelycoraIand silverbhlls.' , .
bef sandvaa bSae at;iw lido; ydney, had a true girl's maternail-in

"Égte t h co' ý nii e'washed stinclts,strong,.though dormant.. Baby was
the e flEs 'or yards up. u wild weather îe, .mothered. with:kisses, which. naturall]y tak.
thunder of these hugeo.Atlantlc billo could ing baby's breath away, Reginald.sAlgernon

;bebeard like dnllcannonading toLthefar_ Owenson..: Simpson opened; hia 8-herbic
neuidrotothe.A4own.xIht~ was a,lonesom. rnouth, andset:up a bowl that made his mo-1

.patbbut:one rthat:always bad a laecination ther apring to the reacue.. : _,-
Ilmydu.y,:s farbock.as ahe:could remem r 'Ittle.pets, did.liscare.i thon? cooed

Ter. To.luèn'ver the:steep top. ofAWich Sydney,- peokingdaintily àt onelittla paw;
the highest .point of ail these. bigh: Ainty :Syd shall fetch t something pity'

the frosty air bas ilushed ' her dheek and Mr. Vaughanl' 'Only.:wheua youngrg.en- ,)
brightenled ber eyes. Shéeafiandlupright»and tieman tellsa young..lady,,heillumeet her a
slim, hér scarlàt clôsk falling;back, ber yel- quarter.of.ten,,.anddoesn't come.till:a quarter A
iovw rown ols falling loosely"over it, the past eleven, it's time for-thatyoungelady.toî

coquttish hat,'wlthlits long plureeting 1 find. another rescorthomeé. It.iani'tpleosanti 4
the fair, utarlike öä4 beeiith. Theo id.waitIngthree-quarters ofan-hour, aut ntthei
sailor's doting eyeslirµr on'her cold, and I won'tptry it on again Ican:terlyou :

-She.bas.improved:ln ber dull Canédian .that! . . . i :u. : .
school-dou't youithink! so; .Bertie:? iAnd Corne now, Dolly,.you dou't mean-to:quar-
shot.up likea beau stalk,.little witobl i .1 roi With nemtdo.yon I coulf.stand hat.

i Improved 'lis hardlythe word,: answers, I told you I positively' coudn'tget.away, and .r
languidly, Mi.. .Vaughan. d1, -wouldnt.mind I couldut. ,There.wase',-amomentaryJlhesi- g
eoing there.mvself, for a year.or two,:if .they tation-!avisitor at theshousoe and.Iihad.:to' ,te
wouîld turn me:out, 'beautiful. forever like stayanuddothéiolvll .; rI. ;
Byd.?, m : : :ýJ-'A :young ladyi .Bertie?':sAuked , Dolly, .

*ie lays himself out uponuthe-nearest;sofa, quiokly,with-aauddeb, awift, jealousechange .p
long aud slender, and very handsome,in L à f!one. .: în .

tair, effeminate way. Heaa bairahue 'Oh, yes, a yonnglady. In point;of fact, o
and silkineas like the paletassels of the corn, nmy · my cousin :home fromsBchoolÀ . L o

0-Your occa esmbu
i- '»Mlt 1

you had

.ver,

'I bave another enaument-that tlal.I--I migt break t,0of course, says
Vaughan,rather agbat.

crma, and 'look àeer down two hundred fee
to th1--bag watet boneatl, hbd eve

danfouna delight. Sh. walke<
rnow er lowly and oberly at lirst

thaking in her childiah way hoW ptoy b
umdrum it ras todo snaried h t i ma

ner, the very momAnt-o6e~ let shool. AU
the iarred ladia she a over known swer
staid and gravtthouse.mothers,' not a frisky
matron amoag them ail. ,2Was sh expçtee
te, ho A - malsan d' tedy-going bouse-
mo1tàr too? was a lite trohdfpapa
tske thought, with a reproichful sigh. If h
had only let ber have agood time first, fo
thro Veara aItlut-lwen oild, bat lai

r al teeo old, after ail, ta ho aarrlod. Ell
maight have came euthuit a wlater la New
Yor , anocer la Washington, a trip te Eu
rope, and a couple aof sous let Saratoga and
Newport. But of course poor sick papa mus
be obeyed -,o with another heavy sigh the
little bride-elect put aside her grievance, an
wondered where Bertie might be t that par.
ticular moment, and whether ha really woul
be at home to-night at all.

It was satisfactory-very satisfactoryMis
Oweneon mused gravely, that ho was so nice.
looking, and was a 'clothes-wearing man,
and was fastidious, as mamma had said, about
bis nals and teeth and sleeve-buttons. LI
mited as ber knowledge of the nobler sex had
been she liad known gentlemen-Colonol
Delamere and sundry officera of his staff no
tably among the number-whowere not.

Miss Owenson, musing thus over the sari-
ous things of this very serions life, continued
ber way, as you have been told, at first slowly
and soberly, but accelerating her pace gradu-
ally, and brightening up. It was so good to
at home, to be free from school disciplina;
now and forever done with lessonsuand lec-
tures. It was such an exhilarating night
too. The stars sparkled briiiantly ad nurm-
berlues. There was no moon, but a steely
radiance skimmered over everything. Down
below the pretty baby waves lapped the rib-
bed saud, and the great ocean nelted blackly
away into the sky. She paused, leauiug over
Witch Cliff, and gazing witb fascinated eyes
at that illimitable stretch of black water.
She was still lingering there, when there
came to ber voices and footsteps on the igh-
road beyond. She glanced carelessly over
ber s oauier-carelessly aitfret ; thona he
startud swiftly opright, and looked at the two
advancing, with keen, surprised interest. A
man and a woman, both young, going towart
the town, the woman an utter stranger, but
the man-surely the man looked like Bertie
Vaughan.

bhe caughtb her breath. Could lt ho Bertiea
It was his height, bis walk, Lis general air
and look. Hie bat was puliled over hie eyes,
and lu that light, and at that distance, ebue
could not disoeu lhis face. HiE head was
bont slightly forward, moodily as it seem'd,
and be tricad figures l ithe dust with. is
cane as ha walked. His companion, a amail,
stylsh-looking young lady, with a riuglng
vuico sud iaugh, vas mllyiug hlm as oho
leaned apon hie arm.

' rhat's ai! very fine,' Sydney heard ber
say. •Very ese) or you to tell me you oniy
went to sae a friend; but bow am I to b
sure itl itrue ? I know you meu-deceitfui
every one Of you. How am I t tell you
hadn't a flirtation on band up there? Ouly,
if you have-

The man raiaed bis head and answered her,
but in too subdued a tond for that answ'er to
ha audible. It was the refined, the educatud
toue of a gentleman, and markedly different
from hers.

She laughed again ut bis reply, whatever it
was, and began to sing, in a low, mellow
voice:

".Qf: .1coe -af .cours-betil en m d ,eàrnoris esasanýodVthen :o:v raï
ahters. . iReyde- ~ rtie, hata do,oE Aa? -A çoidd;thriluan'fhrou'ghim phe-culd uot
Oopfo.und theladi1 he books na giqgsf, he pursue.the horriblesubject. .
hadheard bis.death sentepce., ;tlgpptyu : I!llrytitem be notesd end dI vith
agt tp.go .. -. ,.. .. -Iurph>y, ·he athoigh altera 5morient's

The flusb In Squir.e iwŠnao! j -Jkepyd profouicogitation.! -I's'uthe best Ilca
nighthaver intimli.tqd, ai;toait y-strpng do-Atle sniy-tiingI aa do- Coxifoundîtbe

a A gy p r[ governori It's the firet time since I have
iyîlcaily...- e Y~g~q ,as gppt lIs .kupahi.R'J, !frIky, :Ideaas-this ever

pue was deprepg$(ng anug uiuedjMo dpgree , g :into. h nd a tigkç of ils
reiespolie.m mj s., æ~ <u j0 hlingupon ,s clpfI aliljaIs BangitWp Ta eài C« UýgR .& 'aUkj'-'h

- : leasurer, ncbbp u -q ey.q A,-,mre,-, _,a ' --npl ' e ' let!nwa.

utg .... i. erstéulos 2'Afd Page.

1 lt next trnim~eWHtVT Ig blue eyes a (
r seW. -dste- 1: sron - • . ud J tlo-Lg. bodoway honte now,0I , drawl A u dsPut

t; 14 int l y ol ad fashion ta lotk otr the aNarolis heblpless in1v.w hiasui
d rocks-you remeuber J' Play us aomethingI
.. I remember, Mlis Sydney it t the ter- for a little music. And slg o 
1 ror of my life that you gould brmak. yo .1t down ad obeys. * plays fairlï
.e nock over Witch Clif. Ah I that path -mi well, and sing very Wnicely, in a sweet ad
y as quiet now as it usd to be; they've got to carefully-trained voice, and is ¢uly
d callit Love's Lane cf late. Ail them factory àad applauded.o
> girls and their yonng men go a courting ' Ah! yen should'hoar Cyilia ReBdrick.
) mong that way 8unday ight, and the actoiS al»g, DeUil'ahe exclainded, twirlag rozd,
e and actresses at other time.. I suppose yeun ober stooL 4BThboe a 'voce aadF piayiw
r know they started a theatre over in WY- ifyAunilke1-By-theby, papa, youe to rité
s clife? .. -ber Aunt Dormiad ask lave for
0 'No, 1 didu't know IL. Rave they Il corne bore and bc brides-'
w 'Yes; and the beat actreas of thom ait She stops sudderaly shorts meeting her fa-
- board a la Brown'%,ne t cottage t a a di scointhoisrknowing .m ii% mad Be.-de'& glasce, and
id Delily De Couru>' abc colle hersoîf, a fine, ftt blushes vlvidiy. BetUeprobably ïmd"stood,
t blak-eyed, dressy young woman, with mare a d the blaeh wi cotagiros, fr he te red-
e young tao munug after her than you eould du ed through bis thin, .air skia.
d shake a stick at.-b 'And b brides-oh1 yes, we know what
- 1 Happy Mis De Courcy ilWeil, good-by be's to be-eh, Bertie, my boy? What lyou
d Hetty. Ilil rua over to-morrow, or maybe blushing too! Bleus my soul, wbat a bashful

next day. Dood-by, baby--div Aunt Syd one pair. - Char,- shove that -writing cse ovr
M mofeo ties. this way-I'Il do it pow.. Comes .f. a very

B- 'o foiq4 yen are of babies 1 Ah! wait good 'amlly, doce your triend#MisaIHendrick,
' ntil you've got 'ei of your own, says Mrs' on the distaif side . Her mother was third

t Simp-on very prophetically, at which Syd- danghter of Sir Humphrey Vernon-ran away
ney laughs and blushes, and run out, and _distaerited-hman-m: .T4e. Aunt, Miss

i starts more briskly than she came on her Dormer, very wealthy old Tady, engaged once
l homeward walk. t anephew of theEarlofDunraith-hum-m-m
- She encouaters no one this time ;itis the My'dear las Dormer.'

Ione1lest walk conceivable, but she does not The letter was speedily written, folded and
- feel lonely. She singe as she goes; ahe la sealed. More music tollowed, more talk. Mr

singing as sho entera the gates of The Place, Bertie Vaughan vas rather slent through it
sioging, as t chances, the refrain of the bal- a!l, rather tired-looking, rather bored, and it
lad she had overheard, half an hour before : might be a trife 4anxlous. Certainly his face

I It io-goojIto b ofu. with the old love vore anything but the expression of a-rptur-
Before You are on with the new." sou lover. He lay on bis sofa, pulled the cars

The belated moon bas arisen as he of Mirs. Owenson's favorite pug, Iixie, and
emerges froin the sbadowv drive, upon the watched Sydney askance..
bwad .beit ofsward that encircles the bouse. Euly hours were kept at Owenson Place.
On the portico steps stands a tat, dark figure, Sydney, accustomed to going te bed ai aine,
smoking a cigar. Her heaurt gives a quick and fatigued with brjourney, was strugglInf.
bent, but she singe gaily on. heroically with yawns before the clockitruck

With the tast words she runs up the steps ton. The striking of that heur vas the sig-
and stands beside him. nal for prayers. The servants filed li, the;

lie bas net offered to move-he stands squire iu asonorous bass voice lad the exer-
coolly walting toi ber to come to him. £lues. Thon good-nights ver esaid,snd. lean

' Bertiel' she exclaims, her frank glandess ing on bis wife's arm, Sydney golng before,:
et seeing him overcoming ber new and dis- the master of the bouse started for his room.
agreuable shyness, and sho holds out both ber 'And I will smokea cigar for balf an hour,
bands•. on•iide,'nad 1fr. Vaughan, rialng ieinurelv.

He removes bis cigar-holds it carefully Viruos as I amr, and alay r gave hou, the
between his finger and thumb, takes the two primitive our uofthie establishment are a
proffered bands in one of his, bonda forward beight I1haven't attained. Good-night, gov-
and kisses her. ernor good-night, Aunt Char; good-nigbt,

'Ah! Syd. I tbought it muet be you.rr o grg
IHow cruel of you t ruan away when you 4Sydney muet cure you et smoking cigare
knew I vas coming as fast as steam would after ten o'clock,' th esquire answered, good-
hear me. Stand off ad lt me look at tOU. humoredlV. ' Good-night te you, my lad.'
By Jove! 1bowyou baveOgrowa and boy 'ood-aight, Bertie,' said placid AuntChar;prettyl'£pto ou vrof

Hesays it-a tone of admiration, lnguld , put on your ovorcoat, my dear boy, and tie a

but reai, and Sydney Iaughs, remembering scarf around your neck, or even your pocket

it la tho twantieth time within the last four handkercblef will do. Cousider these fali
hours ahe hua boen ld the same. With nights are chilly. and you might catch a cold

thai laugh overy shade of embarrassment lu yourb ead.
vanishes. Atter all it i orily Bertie-the old By-by, Beort!' langhed Sydne r. fiashin F
Boree- trigle more mani>' Iooking, but as mischievous glance avir ber shoulder. à For
affected d nouresmical as ever. goodness sake don't forget ta tie your band-

. afCedAin a ical your efforts teImprove kerchief round your neck lest you nould
me, could dofert alAud pou-I don'i re catch that cold in your poor, dear head. Tell
mch cuadgI dors i Avnd lypou, dortisee him to put on overshoes, mamma-the groundmuch change or Improvement in you, Bartle, a edm-n ad' ekn etr
except that I tbink you alon have grown i' ho a mdamp-and adt Porkis botter
Then ebe pauses and regarda him doubtfully. hAid an mbrella ever bineto heep off the
'W hn did you comae?' ebe sks. . . dw7

' Ton minutesugoe' espoude M. Bore She rau off, ber mocking laugh coming
Vaghn, mute das crushed ta the rteh ty back to him, and vanished luto ber own

Vauhan iandwascrshe toth eath yroom. And Mr. Vaughan dM- put on histhe announcement that you hadn't waited. ro t, ad b uttn n dp ut o bie
OnIy one thing could have enabled moto bear overcoat, sud buttnouit o catrefuls t othe
up under the blow-a cigcr. Mai I go cn thrigt, bfore going out for thayld At amoka.
with it? It'sa capital cigar-cost tifty cents rtuigbtbe fudto Sd, but Aunt Char tas
in New York, and you muet own-you reallyright-he cold tak t.e propr precante.ons
must, sla, it would be a pity t athrow itaway.1 .galnet a cold la the bekd.

'A sad pity,' sapa Sydney gravee. lPray, H it up and valked and smoked, a re-ay 'y-'Prayflectiva frova on! bis face,. and îaw the lignt
don't do anything so madly extravagant, Mr. vauish frotn the upper windows. >ir.
Vaughan. You came ton minutes ago, did Vaughan vas doing what bwas constitution-
you'W fum-m 1 that'a odd, too.' m. ally unfltted for and unused te-thnking.

utes ago? Expli n.en 'She's very pretty-uncommonly .pretty,
'I fancied-l vas sure, almost-that I met some fellows might think '-a pause and a

you haIf an hour ago with a young lady on puff-J and to at think ai ber .secing me to-
your arm.' ulgt. Bv Georgenk

Shi looks keenly at him as ab speake. It Ha lookedup again-Svdney's light wluked
ln a fortunate thing, perbaps, for Mr. Bertie and Went out.
Vaughan that the newly-rise moon does mot 'Yes,' Bertie mused, 9She.s pretty, and
fhine on the spot whore bo stands.. H bas sbe's doosed good style, and she'e an beiress,
the blondest of blonde comprexionus, sud it and a very jolly girl a far as .1 can see, but
reddons like a girls as ho stoope to knock ati- ,
the ash, with care, off bis cherished and ex- He seemed unableto get auy fartber. He
pansive cigar.. -looked uneasily up at the bouse once more,

' It vas very like you,' pursues Sydney, All was dark and quiet. He pulied out his
slowly; '8the bat, the beight, the walk, the watch and looked at that. It was twenty
erav overcoat-I could have sworn it was minutes past tne. The moon was ahlning
yeu, Bert.' brilliantly now, sllvering woods, and fields,

'1 Dugercus thing te swear rashly,' says Ber- and house. Hie eyes went alowly over the
tie, with thataffected drawl that always exas- silver-lit prospect.
perated Sydney; 'muet have beau my wraith d It's allhers, ever inch of it, and mine the
-bave heard ofsuch things. May have been day I marry er. It's a confounded muddle,
my double, and I may be going ta die.' look at bow you w1il.. Sometimée I wili-

'It wasn't yen, Bertie?' yes, by Gorge, Iwish I had never seen--'
9 IL wasn't 1, Sydhey. 'Your own common Once more. ho abruptry broke off. This

sese might tell you a man can't be in two time he flng away.bis amoked. out Havana
places ait once; but thon, common eense, I and started rapidly fqr.thoigates .Tbey were
arn told, iR not an eof the sciences taught at a bolted' and a huge English meatiff stood on
young ladieu' boardlg school.' guard, a very unnecessary precaution lu ,that

'Let ue go In,' Sydney saye, abruptly. .peaceifü place, buit of a plece with the squire'1
he feols disappointed, she doesn'lt know general fnssineas.'

how, or in what. It begins todarn upon her i Bere, Trumps-quiet, old boy,'.he said.
dimIy that Bertie is sBhallow and afected, ,and Trumps'hoarse hoWl rumbled.away into
weak and nutable. The ides as long been silénce. He slid the boltsopened tiie gate,I
taking shape la her mind; as she looks ai closed it, and struck at once int the rockyp
him to aight, iangu!d and nonchalant, she ia path bhy:vwhich Bydney had comne and gone
sure of it.. four houre beforo.. Boe mI no'oue.until he

They' go lu. Captain Owenson's room je left it.and took te first stiseei leading ta the.
brilliantly lit with clusters of vax lights. town. ,Here all vas quiet too, the, store‡
Gas may ilinuminato the other rooms--old.. cloed,. a few. bar-roonïs alcne sending their
fashioned tapais shalI light hie. Mrs. fatal lighit abroad. Ho. drew noar a large
Owenson bas exchanged the tatting for a building, at whose entrance lamps beorned
novaI, and site near a table, reading. A smeall sud from .whicàh .stralûs .of music camne,
Broadwood piano that, ten years a, came Turning an angle of this building, be came
fro'm ltngland, atands open in a corner. . .The; upon a young girl stand'ing.alone, ber ahawl.
invelid ie lu bis great chair, holding a paper, vrapped about bier, ber back against .a dead
but listening for bis daughtem's footstep lu- wall--evidently waiting.
stead of reading. As abe entera, Barie boe. ' Am I lûte,: .Doil>y ?' aemanded Mm.
hind her, his iwhole face light.s. Vaughan, lun abreatle ,toue. ' Awfully
* ' Well, pus,' he says, 'you are back safely' sorry, upon my' honor, but; I couldn't help t
after ail. Did pou corne sud go alone.? I couldn't, upon myp word.' ,,.

AllI alono, papa. Who vas.It said- 'L arn Ha drev b-er baridunder lbis arm sud led
never less alane than when alone?' .It was ber off, bending dovn.affectlinately' to catch
my case to..nlght. I haie had a surfeit of a glimpse of her face. A fiquant face, .11 i
surveikucB: during the pat. three :yeaus; with bright reetless eyes, and þ umpssa 34
Freedom iset. aa. Spple. Thero. Wes rouge qobor cheek5.and

' You. hear, Bertie:?' sath .equir5; lps, andpowder, tick eyegywlere ropg,wad
' strong-meinded notions,. eh ? Shelt ayou not, but thie façoie oke atartL
see.wbat's:ln.store for pou botimes.' sPteof thatt igr4fliihc an da.. ,, j

Stuong-min.dede notions, ara very'. pretty .. 'Are .youangt~ ~Dolly ? t Upon my -soul, .
from pretty' lips/'Mr..Yaughan answers, sud P' sorry', .liut.Iouldn!thelp it.uî BydJove
ha gives bydney. thoeinost thoroughly, admir- Dolly, LIcouldn't.'- ; e . i -:.. I
lng glancehlebha givenuberyet. ~Angry ? Oh, dear, nol lans;wered -Mise s

She looke in-illiantly'wel. Ber waklu n Dolly, with, a -flih of ber dark eyes.-! not I, I

t g and ~dvo 'Oh-hi Yeu mlght break iet of contai
goeWh Then will y-autih' great goo

uy. Mr. Al Iith Whou
pi' ~ propose a in O honor ofm

a mthe pr ,bis daughter's d i'o » ePld a prior an-
Bulh ing ontel' lau gagmet ay >'house. At 'half-pst ai

srtè. it all, my . A skim-milk Sharp, beready'?
school-girl, p'i deUpiatai si more to yon An agW fi hot and :'ed, into the

1tha penny; ,ç ltol 0om. .4' dIcàt0 atecsotB.1'es igban. XReset hi
And thenM'oaur d itther en and vent aul

Misa Dolly ia amusing tee -and 1 suppq e wit a
yeu woulda'fafta in pove our conU. But Ldaq came Iely',to the rescu.
mui-Il ih.waa. veu 'so*itty. I've h4u 8c agiot awhi 1.o e

ugili people me hta4 1 tmpstoo ~ab 4rid aturaip, bâ
'Fali lulave ulth a>' o -bace uckrti

laugh Burte again. 1'Tbet' a gccd jikc . Bit-IPC' Boeffl rOBu>'humai engage.
Oh, no, Dol ; one young womiaî,ae gh te z6at, It lsu't faim to eaku him brak it

be ln love with at a time.' Wen h. made il, how vas hote know ye
'And that,' me,' says Dolly giving his arm vould propoe this? Let himkeep bis en.

à tender 1htle squeeze, ber adger totally gone, gagemeant whatever it le, and afterwards le
and the tlrain walk la delightful silence on hLim join ui. i am ure that will do eery
for some yards. '&I suppose that grnmpyold bit as well.'
u6eri-yurà woûlin't consent te your mar. ~- Eumpb!' growied the squire, s yoare
rying an actress, though?' lthe girl askmuagain,' takingu p the. cudges for hm,:are yoeu
with an Impatient algsig. Wel, Wla, t1, us huer wtrat this'wonderfuli

' Weil, ne, olly, I am afraid he wonida't. important engagement ls ail about, and i[ t
My ancle is a man of toierably strong preju- remlly la worth. noticing. w wdi let you og
dice,and toierablystrongselisbness. I hate duty. Come-'peak up.''
selliahi people ' sapa Mr. Bertile Vaughan, But 'speak up' vas the lut thing Berti
savagely. could do oun that subject. Good Heaven 1 h

'.Ho'ould cut yen off vilh a Shilling, I thought, hia blond absolutely chilling, if tis
suppose as the beavy father do lanthe fiery old ailor rully knw. A lie ir,
pleces!' suggeste Dolly. Vanghan would not have stuck at a second,

'Precisely, cut me offi vithout a shilling; but he vas not quick-witted enough to in-
and, by Jupiter, DoU, I have't a penny, no vent a lie. So there vas but one way to get
not a halfpenny, but what the old duffer out of the dilemma.
gives me. It ls an engagement of noImportance,' he
, c Weil, you could go on the stago,' says said hurrIedly, that sensitive conscions culor

Dolly, roassuringly. ' With your face and deepening again -ouly a trifle. 1'm sorry 1
your figure, and your aristocratic air, and menlonedilt at ail.'
your education, and everything, you'd makea 'So am mI, aid Captain Owenson, curtly,
tip top walking gent.' and then profound and most uncomfortauW

'Don't say £atip-top.' Dolly, and don't say silence teel.
'gent,' corrects Mr. Vaughan. .4Yes there's ' Bertie has no tact,' Sydney thought, apro.
something ln that. I could go on the stage, oked feeling rising la ber mind against her
and I always liked the life.- Wall, if the good-looklug feeble fiance. .'If his engage-
worst comeas t the worst, ho knows?-l ment really vas an engagement, wby didnt
may don the sock or buckskin. Meantime, he keep I through thick and thin-papa
haro va are at your lodgings., .vwould Lave respected him rlotit, even uit dil
. .And oh I by-the-by, Borle, I nearly far- crose bis will. If it vas only a triti-, as Le

gotl' cries Dolly, eeping fat hold of his pys, why did h mention t at ail? Now he
arm. 'W 're to bave asailing party over bas spoiled everything beforeband'
to Star Island to-norrow afternoon, after ie- The meai ended with a sonorous grace, said
hearsal. a clam chowder, a dance. and a good with lowering brow and suppressed, angry in-
time generally. l've retused everybody, be- tonation by the master of the bouse. Then
cause I wanted ta gowithyou. You'licome? Le arose and glared defiance across at Bertie.
-half-past one sharp.' 'Be off to your rooms every soul of yn' he

'Beally, Dolly, much as I would like to, ordered, in what Sydney called his 'quarter.
l'm afraid-deck voice,' s and woe botide that onte who i

9Whaii1 Yeu ul oaicmat?' tva miaulas Imtebtobialsitpaet mine r
'lm afraid -' Ail dspersed-Sydney vithf un 'n ber eys
& You must stay home and make love ta the lingered long enough togive ber fraite atber's

boarding-school cousin. Oh, I Fee it ail l' krizzled musitache an audaciaus littlu tweak;-
cries Miss Doîlly, ln bitterness ofspirit. Bertie looking pale and uneasy; Mrs Owen

'Nonsense, Dolly I Malake love-nothing oft on, slow, sedate, and serene undur her y
the sort; only my uncle- lord's wrath, as under at sublunary thing.

'Oh l your uncle, of course,' cried DoIlly t Whatshall I do?' Betie thought, biting
again, with ever incremsing bittemness. 1Very his lip and getting himseolf hurriedly inio ail
well, Mr. Vaugban! do as you please. I the purple and âne linen the law allows bis
wouldn't tbink oftcoaxing pou for the world. sovereigu sex. 4'Dolly will raise the devil!
Ouly I can tell Ben Ward I take back my re. les, by Jove sLe will, and Ben Ward-bang
fusai and will go with hlm 'I hope you'il hin-willceut inandhave everything his own
have a good time with your uncle and way. The mill-owning cad wante to marrr
cousin!' The sneering scorn witwhich t b ber, and will if'nly t spite me. And ifSyd.
actress brings o-ut these two family titles ia ney Insisto on oIng over t Star Island in the
not to be described. ' A real good tIme. atternoon, as she will bu sure to do, with the
Gond nlgbt Mi. Vaughan.' - confounded contrarimees of berkind-by Jove,

Ben Ward la the richest and best-looking what an infernal muddlei Ton to one if
young mill-owner lin Wyckcliffe, and Mises Dolly sees me there, with aIl those girls, she
Dolly De Courcy's most obedient humble wili make a Bcene on the spot.
servant. As she Pays gond-night sbe turns to But I won't go to Star Island-no, by
go, leaving hlim standing Irresolute at the George i wild horases .won't drag me t that
gate. She la balf wapy t the door, when ho beastly little twopenny-ha'e-penny Iland Il
lifts bis hesd and cells: But what could ho do ? At half-past twelve

1I say i. Look here, Dolly. Dan't ai precisely Dolly would ha awaiting him, and to
Ward, confound him. I'll ho ail right. 'il wait for any human being set as illy upon ithe
ho there.' importous little actress as though she had

been Grand Duchesa of Gerolstein in rer
OHIAPtER XII.owa ulgb.Ht. lhmbd kepi ber vaibing lest

APTE XIII. n'ght ad vwil thie added she w ould never.ALLAN-A-DALI l NO. BARON O R.LORD.' forgive him-nover. She would go off in
IT e the morning after, half-put eight, dire wrath, and breathing vengeance, with

and hveakfast lime. Out of doors, yellow, that olod-hopping mill-man, Ward, and the
crisp, parkling sunshine lies over land and oddd wroe ho would lose er orever. To losa
sea ; the orange and scarlet maples and he- -Dolly De Courcy was te Mr. Vaughau's
lock glowand burn likejewela. A few gor- aind, this morning, about the bitterest
geons dahlias yet lift their bold, bright heads, earthly los utat could befal hlim. As faras
wbere ailthe surmer flowers are dead ad s thorougbly veai, thoroughly slhfiab, thor-
gone, and the-scarlet clusters bang frcm the oughly shallow man au love, any one, he
rowan-trees like bunche of vivid coral. lu loved this black-eyed, loud.volced, aberp.
doors, the breakfast-table lsaprend, and silver tongued, plump, deashing dazzling, sparkling
and china and crystal flash back the sunliglat actres. She sang the most audacious songé,
cheelily. A fire snape on the hearth, and dancet the most andacious dances, played the
makes doubly cosy the whole room. Around French Spy and Mazeppa, and set ail the men
the table ail are assembled-no tardiness ai ln the houe crowing and clapping overn most
meal times will be tolerated lin the bousehold audacious double entendres and the air of ln-
Squire Owenson rules. BertitVaughan lcks nocence with whiach she said them. Thiee
a trille fagged and sleepy, and. struggles mau-, weeks ago ho had lest bis head-on.the firt
fully not to gape in the face of the assembled nigl lndeed on which le had seen ber t the
company. Sydney, who bas been up and little Wyckliff theatre, in the dashing role of
doing since half-p'st six, îits.down,with eyes Jack Sheppard. For the mattir of that a
1ike stars and cheks as rosy almost as the dozen other young men had lst their heads
Clusters of rowan berries in her lovely leose on the same auspicious occasion, but anong
bati. them ail the blue-eyed, fair-haired, aristo-

w Look et that child l' saye the squire, bis cratic-IlooIg. . young English . gentleman
viole face aglow with the love and delight proved the conquering .hra. Pretty, plump
he canniot hide ; .!sbe migit sit for a portrait Dlily had. a romantilo, :if rather fickle fanov,
o the goddees. Hygea. And wo used t tblui and b. captivated il.. Any one exactly like
ber delicate! Upon MY>'ord, a Canadian him, with bis slow .rainante voje,. bis soft,
boarding-school,leng lessons,..and sbort com- languid laugh, his gentle, ;obsequious man-
mons must a capltal:tbings for,heaith.. :Ber-. nr, the provincial actress bad never met be-
tie, my lad, what's lthe matter with you this fore, .and .all thie ic young mill-men.had
moring ?.6 Ddn't pourlast cigarait well-haut .ien nowhere in the race.. .They might eneer
night, or had.you the nightmare? .Yon look ati Mies Vaughan'a.' pretty wbite bands, curi-
rather wite about lie gills. ,ing Hyperfon locks, soft little moustache like

'belcacy. is .rny nommai state,' Mr. th.callow .downupon goslinga back, hiselav-
Vaughasuaswe, laguidly. - Aun 'har ender.audlemoin kids, hisescented sud emn-
l'il troubla, you, foi another steak sud s broideied hadkerchiefs. MIss De .Coprcy
second heil o those -very'xeouet fried po: lked allithese olegant and patrician thing,
tatoes. .I arn but a fragilee blassom at hest, b1 aeuoshe .wasn't use to them. Ha was s
that -any' rude wind .mpy nip at .the.bd. ;gentlemren pure and simple, bhrn sud bired,
A:.second cup of coffee, Aunt OCha if: you and:thatils watthrey ver. noal; plobelan, un-
please. Really ..Xaty' lesa cordom Mleu ; I eduóàted, snd ignorant lo, the corn. baiseif,
nover tasted baffer lu zry life.' '. , Dolly, 1:ad an intense admiratIon af Ibtese

Ho meets Sy'dney's îlagghing Oee whi pen- things u nh1ms lu point aIf fact, Bertie
sive gravity', and the squirerbooms eut agreat Vaughan .was a thing ,of.hbeauty, sud a.joy'
-angh- in high good'hbumorú,:; "À:' fo revaer la, ber..eyes, sud be would rather

'lil tell. pou swhát il la,'amy--fagile' blos. bave mairried him, le use ber. oun foroible,1if
som,' he:says,utveL!winttvy.ffcbauge. of air not too delicate expressIon, '"wiltu abhrt
won't do.vourgdod.'uSydney, 'Ive.a trust lu tò isa back,' than en-War or Seam Hacker,
stoie foir yoni ,Ouebhourhafter.breakfast let or any' other mili-millionaire of them all
all be ;ready ·ån'iteivry bestluigging--te 'hung with'lia'nönds.' 8h. léöliidioaueta,
cariage will:beratVtis dolar suds ve:wil go 'and-hiá costlijeriesnts, and amiied 'upon
and rmke-adlynolfvi a:the!b'undarlands. himpaxjd idiednblit äd*Srááistetp
We'll see lf we caa't blows the vilted roses jaious af -evlir 10'dkf<oi"sailéiWhdto"the
back itö~hb~11171'iE' cliëa of oui fai, humblestIandn'homseit sofheri sisterhood.
feimMdmga/ a; - miu' :: . This-BertieAn«w.p'i Hew,leuhendouid Il be.

'Oh, irow nice 'of, yop ppa' cries eut .whenishGfoudimbreaking hia'promise,s
Sydney', in her sòool-girl vay' u bhoy glad I stayingima>'ay (rom--Ar., pic.m.cp:to atteiid
shrall betsseelistine' an'd 8tiaSniderlani apoiher, aud - pliaaker. aervante to bis
againm An.dw.e.canuhv.o:a-row.in the .after.. cotisinli"me i-. "æ·""

~pon.acrosethe bay,to Star Islaud., -- Yu ar.e îThere; wlldbenthetvery diokens .1o psy,'
the 1ve>ya.:b.est sud :kindest papa ltiat., ever~ groaned&poor3Bertie 'sd -aòoier on laterthe

lv9d; . whvoletthgwllUblow- upand eacbhthe goy


